
Sr. No. Day, Date WEEK No. 8 AM to 9 AM 9 AM to 12 Noon 12 Noon to 1 PM 1 PM to 2 PM 2 PM to 3 PM 3 PM to 4 PM

1 Monday, 1 April, 2024

ENT
EN 4.1 Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical 
features, choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of 

Otalgia
SGD

CM 9.1: Describe
Mortality and Morbidity indicators:SGD

Introduction to Orthopaedics Pan 3.1. Introduction to Pandemic Module: L

2 Tuesday, 2 April, 2024
OP-3.3 LECTUREDescribe the aetiology, pathophysiology, ocular features, differential 

diagnosis, complications. and management of various causes of conjunctivitis
8.12 Describe the appropriate diagnostic work up based on the presumed aetiology OG 23.1 Puberty

SU21.1 Describe surgical anatomy of the
salivary glands, pathology, and clinical

presentation of disorders of salivary
glands

3 Wednesday, 3 April, 2024
SU12.1 Enumerate the causes and
consequences of malnutrition in the

surgical patient

Thermal deaths: Describe the clinical features, post-mortem finding and medicolegal aspects of 
injuries due to physical agents like heat or cold 

4 Thursday, 4 April, 2024 OG 14.1 Maternal pelvic & Fetal skull
CM 4.2: Describe the methods of organizing health promotion and education and counselling 

activities at individual family & community settings - L

Describe types of injuries, clinical features, patho-
physiology, post- mortem findings and medico-

legal aspects in cases of burns, scalds, lightening, 
electrocution and radiations.

8.13, 18.14, 18.20 Enumerate the indications for and interpret the results of: CBC, Urine routine, BUN, 
Cr, Electrolytes, Uric acid, ECG 

Develop an appropriate treatment plan for essential hypertension 
Determine the need for specialist consultation 

5 Friday, 5 April, 2024
6 Saturday, 6 April, 2024
7 Sunday, 7 April, 2024

8 Monday, 8 April, 2024

ENT
EN 4.2 Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical 
features, choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of 

diseases of the external Ear
SGD

CM4.1:Describe various methods of health education with their advantages and limitations - SDG

PE1.1,1.2,1.3,1.4Define the terminologies Growth 
and Development and Discuss the factors 
affecting normal growth and development 

,Discuss and Describe the patterns of growth in 
infants, children and adolescents,Discuss and 
Describe the methods of assessment of growth 

including use of WHO and Indian national 
standards. Enumerate the parameters used for 

assessment of physical growth in infants, children 
and adolescents,Perform Anthropometric 

measurements, document in growth charts and 
interpret

Pan 3.1. Introduction of 4 case scenarios-SDL

9 Tuesday, 9 April, 2024
OP-3.4 LECTURE  Describe the aetiology, pathophysiology, ocular features, differential 

diagnosis, complications and management of trachoma

14.1,14.2,14.4,14.5Define and measure obesity in the Indian      population
Aetiology of obesity including modifiable and non-modifiable risk factors and secondary causes

Describe and discuss the impact of environmental factors -eating habits, food, work, Environment, 
physical activity on the incidence of obesity Natural history of obesity and its complications

OG 23.2/23.3 Abnormal puberty

SU21.1 Describe surgical anatomy of the
salivary glands, pathology, and clinical

presentation of disorders of salivary
glands

10 Wednesday, 10 April, 2024

SU21.2 Enumerate the appropriate
investigations and describe the

principles of treatment of disorders of
salivary glands

 FM2.28Describe and discuss signs of intrauterine death, signs of live birth, viability of foetus, age 
determination of foetus, DOAP session of ossification centres, Hydrostatic test, Sudden Infants 

Death syndrome and Munchausen’s syndrome by proxy

11 Thursday, 11 April, 2024

12 Friday, 12 April, 2024

14.9,14.10,14.13 Order and interpret diagnostic tests based on the clinical diagnosis including 
blood glucose, lipids, thyroid function tests etc.

Describe the indications and interpret the results of tests for secondary causes of obesity
Describe and enumerate the indications, pharmacology and side effects of pharmacotherapy for 

obesity

CLINICAL POSTING
 FM3.14SEXUAL OFFENCES Describe and discuss the examination of the victim of an alleged 

case of rape, and the preparation of report, framing the opinion and preservation and despatch of 
trace evidences in such cases

LUNCH BREAK

13 Saturday, 13 April, 2024
14 Sunday, 14 April, 2024

15 Monday, 15 April, 2024

ENT
EN 4.3

Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of ASOM 

SGD

CM 3.5: Describe the standards of housing and the effect of housing on Health (I) - L

OP-3.6 SGD  Describe the aetiology, 
pathophysiology, ocular features, differential 
diagnosis, complications and management of 

pterygium

Dyspnea in pregnancy (FGR)

16 Tuesday, 16 April, 2024
OP-3.5 LECTURE  Describe the aetiology, pathophysiology, ocular features, differential 

diagnosis, complications and management of vernal catarrh

FM3.15: SEXUAL OFFENCES Describe and discuss examination of accused and victim of sodomy, 
preparation of report, framing of opinion, preservation and despatch of trace evidences in such 

cases
OG24.1(1)AUB-1

SU12.2 Describe and discuss the methods of
estimation and replacement of the

fluid and electrolyte requirements in
the surgical patient

17 Wednesday, 17 April, 2024

18 Thursday, 18 April, 2024 OG 22.1 Physiological discharge Family Adoption Programme: Phase 3 Orientation

OR2.1 Describe and discuss the mechanism of 
Injury, clinical features, investigations and plan 

management of fracture of clavicle and proximal 
humuerus fractures

14.14, 14.15Describe and enumerate the indications and side effects of bariatric surgery
Describe and enumerate and educate patients, health care workers and the public on measures to 

prevent obesity and promote a healthy lifestyle 

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CM 4.2 Describe methods of organizing health promotion and education and counselling activities at individual family & community settings - SGD

E I D - U L - F I T R*

W E E K L Y O F F

CM 4.1: Describe various methods of health education with their advantages and limitations - SGD

J U M A - T U L - V I D A

2nd

3rd

HAMDARD INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES AND RESEARCH
GURU RAVIDAS MARG, HAMDARD NAGAR, NEW DELHI -110062

MBBS 3rd Prof (Part-1) Time Table 2021 Batch

1st

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

C O M P E N S A T O R Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

PE1.5,1.6Define development and Discuss the normal developmental milestones with respect to motor, behaviour, social, adaptive and 
language,Discuss the methods of assessment of development.PE2.1,2.4,2.6Discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical features and management of a child 
who fails to thrive,Discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical features and management of a child with short stature,Enumerate the referral criteria for growth 

related problems

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

R A M N A V A M I



19 Friday, 19 April, 2024

Enumerate the heat-related illnesses.
Discuss the clinical features and management of heat stroke

 FM3.16SEXUAL OFFENCES Describe and discuss adultery and unnatural sexual offences- 
sodomy, incest, lesbianism, buccal coitus, bestiality, indecent assault and preparation of report, 

framing the opinion and preservation and despatch of trace evidences in such cases

ENT
EN 4.1Elicit document and present a correct 
history, demonstrate and describe the clinical 

features, choose the correct investigations and 
describe the principles of management of Otalgia

SDL

PE3.1,3.2,3.5Define, Enumerate and Discuss the causes of developmental delay and disability 
including intellectual disability in children,Discuss the approach to a child with developmental 
delay,Discuss the role of the child developmental unit in management of developmental delay

20 Saturday, 20 April, 2024

SU12.2 Describe and discuss the methods of
estimation and replacement of the

fluid and electrolyte requirements in
the surgical patient

OR2.4 Describe and discuss 
the mechanism of injury, 

clinical
features, shaft of humerus  
and intercondylar fracture 
humerus with emphasis on 

neurovascular deficit

CM 3.5: Describe the standards of housing and the effect of housing ventilation on Health (II) - L

21 Sunday, 21 April, 2024

22 Monday, 22 April, 2024

ENT
EN 4.4

Demonstrate the correct technique to hold visualize and assess the mobility of the tympanic 
membrane and its mobility and interpret and  diagrammatically represent the findings

SGD

CM 3.5 Describe the standards of housing and the effect of housing on Health - SGD

PE3.6,3.7,3.8Discuss the referral criteria for 
children with developmental delay,Visit a Child 

Developmental Unit and Observe its 
functioning,Discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical 
presentation and multidisciplinary approach in the 

management of cerebral palsy

Barrier & Natural Contraception

23 Tuesday, 23 April, 2024
OP-3.7 LECTURE  Describe the aetiology, pathophysiology, ocular features, differential 

diagnosis, complications and management of symblepharon
 FM3.17Describe and discuss the sexual perversions fe shism, transves sm, voyeurism, sadism, necrophagia, 

masochism, exhibitionism, frotteurism, Necrophilia
OG24.1(1)AUB-2

SU12.3 Discuss the nutritional requirements of
surgical patients, the methods of

providing nutritional support and their
complications

24 Wednesday, 24 April, 2024

SU12.3 Discuss the nutritional requirements of
surgical patients, the methods of

providing nutritional support and their
complications

FM3.20 Discuss disputed paternity and maternity

25 Thursday, 25 April, 2024 OG 22.2 Pathological discharge CM 3.6: Describe the role of vectors in the causation of diseases -L

FM3.22: Define and discuss impotence, sterility, 
frigidity, sexual dysfunction, premature ejaculation. 

Discuss the causes of impotence and sterility in 
male and female

Discuss the causes, clinical features, investigations and management of hypothermia. Discuss frostbite

26 Friday, 26 April, 2024 Discuss the adverse effects and management of radiation exposure FM3.21 Discuss Pre-conception and Pre Natal Diagnostic Techniques (PC&PNDT) - Prohibition of Sex Selection 
Act 2003 and Domestic Violence Act 2005

27 Saturday, 27 April, 2024
28 Sunday, 28 April, 2024

29 Monday, 29 April, 2024

ENT
EN 4.7

Elicit document and present a correct history demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of mucosal type 

of  CSOM
LECTURE

CM 3.6: Discuss National Vector Borne disease Control Program - L
PE4.5,4.6,Discuss the role of Child Guidance 

Clinic in children with Developmental 
problems,Visit to the Child Guidance Clinic

Oral Contraception

30 Tuesday, 30 April, 2024

OP-2.1 LECTURE  Enumerate the causes, describe and discuss the aetiology, clinical 
presentations and diagnostic features of common conditions of the lid and adnexa including 
Hordeolum externum/ internum, blepharitis, preseptal cellulitis, dacryocystitis, hemangioma, 

dermoid, ptosis, entropion, lid lag, lagopthalmos

3.1, 3.2 Define, discuss, describe and distinguish community acquired pneumonia, nosocomial 
pneumonia and aspiration pneumonia 

Discuss and describe the aetiologies of various kinds of pneumonia and their microbiology depending 
on the setting and immune status of the host

OG 29.1 (2) Fibroid
SU13.1 Describe the immunological basis of

organ transplantation

31 Wednesday, 1 May, 2024

SU13.2 Discuss the Principles of
immunosuppressive

therapy.Enumerate Indications,
describe surgical principles,

management of organ transplantation

 FM3.27Define, classify and discuss abortion, methods of procuring MTP and criminal abortion and 
complication of abortion. MTP Act 1971

32 Thursday, 2 May, 2024 OG 5.1/8.1 ANC Care
 CM 3.8Describe the mode of action, application cycle of commonly used insecticides and 

rodenticides - L

 FM3.28Describe evidences of abortion - living 
and dead, duties of doctor in cases of abortion, 
investigations of death due to criminal abortion

3.3 Discuss and describe the pathogenesis, presentation, natural history and complications of 
pneumonia

33 Friday, 3 May, 2024

13.15,13.16 Describe and enumerate the indications for hospitalisation in patients with 
pneumonia

Describe and enumerate the indications for isolation and barrier nursing in patients with 
pneumonia

 FM3.29Describe and discuss child abuse and battered baby syndrome

34 Saturday, 4 May, 2024

SU13.2 Discuss the Principles of
immunosuppressive

therapy.Enumerate Indications,
describe surgical principles,

management of organ transplantation

ORTHO
OR2.3 Select, prescribe and communicate appropriate

medications for relief of joint pain

35 Sunday, 5 May, 2024

36 Monday, 6 May, 2024

ENT
EN 4.13 Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of 

Otosclerosis
LECTURE

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 
essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for communicable diseases - SGD

OR2.5 Describe and discuss the 
aetiopathogenesis, clinical

features, mechanism of injury, investigation & 
principles of

management of fractures of both bones forearm 
and Galeazzi and
Monteggia injury

Pan 3.1. Introduction of 4 case scenarios- SGD

37 Tuesday, 7 May, 2024

OP-2.3 LECTURE  Demonstrate under supervision clinical procedures performed in the lid 
including: bells phenomenon, assessment of entropion/ ectropion, perform the regurgitation 
test of lacrimal sac. massage technique in cong. dacryocystitis, and trichiatic cilia removal by 

epilation

13.17,1.19 Describe and discuss the supportive therapy in patients with pneumonia including oxygen 
use and indications for ventilation Discuss, describe, enumerate the indications and communicate to 

patients on pneumococcal and influenza vaccines
OG 26.1 Endometriosis

SU13.3 Discuss the legal and ethical issues SU13.4 Counsel patients and relatives on
organ donation in a simulated

environment
concerning organ donation

38 Wednesday, 8 May, 2024

SU13.3 Discuss the legal and ethical issues SU13.4 Counsel patients and relatives on
organ donation in a simulated

environment
concerning organ donation

 FM5.1Classify common mental illnesses including post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

39 Thursday, 9 May, 2024 OG 19.1 Puerperium Normal
 CM 8.2Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 

essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for Non-Communicable diseases - L

 FM5.2Define, classify and describe delusions, 
hallucinations, illusion, lucid interval and 

obsessions with exemplification
MED.

40 Friday, 10 May, 2024
6.3 Describe and discuss the relationship between CDC count and the risk of opportunistic 

infections
 FM5.3Describe Civil and criminal responsibilities of a mentally ill person

41 Saturday, 11 May, 2024

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for 
communicable diseases - L

AETCOM Ophthalmology Module 3.1: Foundations of Communication Demonstrate ability to communicate to patients in a patient, respectful, non- threatening, non-judgmental and 
empathetic manner – SGD

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

 CM 3.7: Identify and describe the identifying features and life cycles of vectors of Public Health importance and their control measures - SGD                            
CM 3.6: Describe the role of vectors in the causation of diseases. Also discuss National Vector Borne disease Control Program - SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

1st

2nd

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING

AETCOM Ophthalmology Module 3.1: Foundations of Communication Demonstrate ability to communicate to patients in a patient, respectful, non- 
threatening, non-judgmental and empathetic manner –

SGD(1hr),SDL(1 hr)

M A H A V I R J A Y A N T I

CLINICAL POSTING

Family Adoption Program Visit : Data Collection, Health Education in the family

PE4.1,4.2,4.3,4.4,Discuss the causes and approach to a child with scholastic backwardness,Discuss the etiology, clinical features, diagnosis and 
management of a child with learning disabilities ,Discuss the etiology, clinical features, diagnosis and management of a child with Attention Deficit 

Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD),Discuss etiology, clinical features, diagnosis and management of a child with autism

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

Family Adoption Program Visit : Data Collection, Control Measures for Environment 

PE5.4,5.5,5.6,5.7,5.8,5.9,Describe the clinical features, diagnosis and management of breath holding spells.,Describe the clinical features, diagnosis 
and management of temper tantrums,Describe the clinical features, diagnosis and management of pica,Describe the clinical features, diagnosis and 

management of fussy infant ,Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of enuresis,Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management 

4th

5th

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING



42 Sunday, 12 May, 2024

43 Monday, 13 May, 2024

ENT
EN 4.14

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Sudden 
Sensorineural Hearing Loss

LECTURE

 CM 8.2Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 
essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for Non-Communicable diseases - SGD.

PE6.1,6.2,6.3,Define Adolescence and stages of 
adolescence,Describe the physical, physiological 
and psychological changes during adolescence 
(Puberty),Discuss the general health problems 

during adolescence

Pan 3.1. Lecture Define terms: outbreak, epidemic, pandemic. How to detect/recognize a n outbreak. 
Warning signs of an impending outbreak. Steps of outbreak investigation Differentiate between 

isolation and quarantine- L.

44 Tuesday, 14 May, 2024

      OP-2.4,OP-2.5  LECTURE  Describetheaetiology,clinicalpresentation.Discussthe 
complications and management of orbital cellulitis
    Describe   the   clinicalfeatureson   ocularexaminationand management of a patient with 

cavernous sinus thrombosis

6.5 Describe and discuss the pathogenesis, evolution and clinical features of common HIV related 
malignancies

Physiology & Menstruation SU 14.1Describe Aseptic techniques, sterilization and disinfection.

45 Wednesday, 15 May, 2024
SU14.2 Describe Surgical approaches, incisions and the use of appropriate instruments in 

Surgery in general
 FM5.4Differentiate between true insanity from feigned insanity

46 Thursday, 16 May, 2024 OG 27.1 STD
 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 

essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for Influenza (L) 
OR2.14 Fat embolism syndrome

6.6 Describe and discuss the pathogenesis, evolution and clinical features of common HIV related skin 
and oral lesions

47 Friday, 17 May, 2024
6.9 Choose and interpret appropriate diagnostic tests to diagnose and classify the severity of HIV-

AIDS including specific tests of HIV, CDC
FM5.5        Describe & discuss Delirium tremens        

ENT
EN 4.3

Elicit document and present a correct history, 
demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 

choose the correct investigations and describe the 
principles of management of ASOM

SDL

PE5.10,5.11, Revision behavioural problems,Discuss the role of child guidance clinic in children with 
behavioural problems and the referral criteria,Visit to Child Guidance Clinic and observe functioning

48 Saturday, 18 May, 2024
SU14.2 Describe Surgical approaches, incisions and the use of appropriate instruments in 

Surgery in general

OR2.11 Describe and 
discuss the 

aetiopathogenesis, 
mechanism of

injury, clinical features, 
investigations and principles 

of management of (a) 
Fracture patella (b) Fracture 

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 
essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for Viral Hepatitis (L)

49 Sunday, 19 May, 2024

50 Monday, 20 May, 2024

ENT
EN 4.15

Describe the clinical features, investigations   & management of Noise Induced Hearing Loss
LECTURE

 CM 8.1Describe the epidemiological & control measures at the primary care level for Cholera, 
Typhoid(SGD)

OP-2.6  LECTURE  Enumerate the causes and 
describe the differentiating features, and clinical 

features and management of proptosis
OG 18.1, 18.2/ 18.4 Newborn care

51 Tuesday, 21 May, 2024
OP-2.7 LECTURE  Classify the various types of orbital tumours. Differentiate the symptoms 

and signs of the presentation of various types of ocular tumours

FM6.1        Describe different types of specimen and tissues to be collected both in the living and 
dead: Body fluids (blood, urine, semen, faeces saliva), Skin, Nails, tooth pulp, vaginal smear, 

viscera, skull, specimen for histo-pathological examination, blood grouping, HLA Typing and DNA 
Fingerprinting. Describe Locard’s Exchange Principle

Preterm Labour (SGL)
SU14.3 Describe the materials and methods used for surgical wound closure and anastomosis 

(sutures, knots and needles)

52 Wednesday, 22 May, 2024
SU14.3 Describe the materials and methods used for surgical wound closure and 

anastomosis (sutures, knots and needles) 
CLINICAL POSTING

FM6.2        Describe the methods of sample collection, preservation, labelling, dispatch, and 
interpretation of reports

LUNCH BREAK

53 Thursday, 23 May, 2024

54 Friday, 24 May, 2024

6.10 Choose and interpret appropriate diagnostic tests to diagnose opportunistic infections 
including CBC sputum examination and cultures, blood cultures, stool analysis, CSF analysis 

and Chest radiograph
CLINICAL POSTING

 FM7.1Enumerate the indications and describe the principles and appropriate use for:
  -DNA profiling-

Facial reconstruction
 -Polygraph (Lie Detector)

 -Narcoanalysis,
 -Brain Mapping,
 -Digital autopsy,
 -Virtual Autopsy,

 -Imaging technologies

LUNCH BREAK

55 Saturday, 25 May, 2024
56 Sunday, 26 May, 2024

57 Monday, 27 May, 2024

ENT
EN 4.18

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Facial Nerve 
palsy.

LECTURE

 CM 8.1Describe the epidemiological & control measures at the primary care level for Plague: L

PE7.1,7.2,7.3,7.4,Awareness on the cultural 
beliefs and practices of breastfeeding,Explain the 
Physiology of lactation,Describe the composition 

and types of breast milk and Discuss the 
differences between cow’s milk and Human 
milk,Discuss the advantages of breast milk

IUCD/PPIUCD

58 Tuesday, 28 May, 2024
OP-2.8 SGD List the investigations helpful in diagnosis of orbital tumors. Enumerate the 

indications for appropriate referral

   FM8.1Describe the history of Toxicology
 FM8.2Define   the   terms   Toxicology, Forensic Toxicology, Clinical Toxicology and poison OG 27.4 PID

SU14.3 Describe the materials and methods used for surgical wound closure and anastomosis 
(sutures, knots and needles) 

59 Wednesday, 29 May, 2024 SU15.1 Describe classification of hospital waste and appropriate methods of disposal.
 FM8.3Describe the various types of poisons, Toxicokinetics, and Toxicodynamics and diagnosis of 

poisoning in living and dead

60 Thursday, 30 May, 2024 IUCD/PPIUCD  CM 8.1Describe the epidemiological & control measures at the primary care level for Rabies: L

OR2.15 Describe and discuss the 
aetiopathogenesis, clinical

features, Investigation and principles of 
management of (a)

Fracture both bones leg (b) Calcaneus (c) Small 
bones of the

foot

6.11,6.12 Enumerate the indications and describe the findings for CT of the chest and brain and MRI
Enumerate the indications for and interpret the results of: pulse oximetry, ABG, Chest Radiograph

61 Friday, 31 May, 2024

6.13,6.14Indications, side effects of Drugs for bacterial, viral and other types of diarrhea
Discuss and describe the principles of HAART, the classes of antiretroviral used, adverse 

reactions and interactions
 FM8.4Describe the Laws in relations to poisons including NDPS Act, Medico-legal aspects of 

poisons

62 Saturday, 1 June, 2024 SU17.1 Describe the principles of first aid

OR 3.1 Describe and 
discuss the mechanism of 

injury, clinical features, 
investigations  principles of 

management of open 
fractures with a focus on 

secondary infection 
prevention and 

OR2.17 Plan and interpret the investigations to diagnose complications of fractures like malunion, 
non-union, infection, compartment syndrome

LUNCH BREAK

63 Sunday, 2 June, 2024

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for 
communicable diseases – SGD

AETCOM Ophthalmology Module 3.1: Foundations of Communication Demonstrate ability to communicate to patients in a patient, respectful, non- threatening, non-judgmental and 
empathetic manner – SDL

W E E K L Y O F F

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING

LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of essential laboratory tests at the primary care level for 
communicable diseases –Lecture(1 hr), SGD (1hr)

 Polio 

B U D D H A P U R N I M A

PE6.4,6.5,6.6,6.7,Describe adolescent sexuality and common problems related to it,Explain the Adolescent Nutrition and common nutritional 
problem,Discuss the common Adolescent eating disorders (Anorexia  nervosa, Bulimia),Describe the common mental health problems during 

adolescence,PE6.10,6.12,6.13,Discuss the objectives and functions of AFHS 
(Adolescent Friendly Health Services) and the referral criteria

,Enumerate the importance of obesity and other NCD in adolescents,Enumerate the prevalence and the importance of recognition of sexual drug abuse 
in adolescents and children

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

2nd

3rd

4th

5th LUNCH BREAK

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of essential laboratory tests at the primary care level  
Tetanus, Leprosy & Trachoma. SGD

 CM 8.1Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of essential laboratory tests at the primary care level  
Soil-transmitted helminthiases -L

AETCOM ENT Module 3.2: Case studies in bioethics
- Disclosure of medical errors 

Demonstrate an understanding of the implications and the appropriate procedure and response to be followed in the event of medical errors -SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING



64 Monday, 3 June, 2024

ENT
EN 4.19

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Vertigo.
LECTURE

 CM 8.2Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 
essential laboratory tests at the primary care level

Hypertension & Stroke - L
ORTHO

Pan 3.1. Lecture  Describing the event in terms of time, place, and person, epidemic curve, spot 
map, and attack rate. Responses at different levels - measures include reservoir control, breaking 

the chain of transmission, and protecting the at-risk group. Role of contact tracing in outbreak control- 
L

65 Tuesday, 4 June, 2024 OP-1.1 LECTURE  Describe the physiology of vision

6.17.6.18Discuss and describe the principles and regimens used in post exposure prophylaxis
Enumerate the indications and discuss prophylactic Drugs used to prevent HIV related opportunistic 

infections
OG27.3 HIV in pregnancy SU17.3 Describe the Principles in management of mass casualties 

66 Wednesday, 5 June, 2024 SU17.4 Describe Pathophysiology, mechanism of head injuries
 FM8.5Describe Medico-legal autopsy in cases of poisoning including preservation and dispatch of 

viscera for chemical analysis

67 Thursday, 6 June, 2024 OG 19.1 Puerperium Abnormal
 CM 8.2Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of 

essential laboratory tests at the primary care level :
Cancers -L

FM8.7        Describe simple Bedside clinic tests to 
detect poison/drug in a patient’s body fluids        

6.22, 6.23 Demonstrate understanding of ethical and legal issues regarding patient confidentiality and 
disclosure in patients with HIV

Demonstrate a non-judgmental attitude to patients with HIV and to their lifestyles

68 Friday, 7 June, 2024

5.1,5.2 Describe and discuss the physiologic and biochemical basis of hyperbilirubinemia
Describe and discuss the etiology and pathophysiology of liver injury

FM8.6 Describe the general symptoms, principles of diagnosis and management of common poisons 
encountered in India

69 Saturday, 8 June, 2024
70 Sunday, 9 June, 2024

71 Monday, 10 June, 2024

ENT
EN 4.20

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Meniere’s 
Disease.

LECTURE

 CM 8.3Enumerate and describe National Program for Control of Blindness and Visual Impairment - 
SGD

PE8.1,8.2,8.3,Define the term Complementary 
Feeding,Discuss the principles, the initiation, 
attributes, frequency, technique and hygiene 
related to complementary feeding including 

IYCF,Enumerate the common complimentary 
foods

Pan 3.1. .Discussion and closure
SDL

72 Tuesday, 11 June, 2024
OP-1.2 LECTURE  Define, classify and describe the types and methods of correcting 

refractive errors
5.3 Describe and discuss the pathologic changes in various forms of liver disease OG 25.1(1) Primary Amenorrhea SU17.5 Describe clinical features, neurological assessment and GCS in head injuries

73 Wednesday, 12 June, 2024
SU17.6 Choose appropriate investigations and discuss the principles of management of head 

injuries

 FM8.9Describe the procedure of intimation of suspicious cases or actual cases of foul play to the 
police, maintenance of records, preservation and despatch of relevant samples for laboratory 

analysis.

74 Thursday, 13 June, 2024 OG 17.1/17.3 Lactation
 CM 8.1Describe the epidemiological & control measures at the primary care level for Tuberculosis.     

 CM 8.3Enumerate and describe NTEP - L

 FM8.10Describe the general principles of 
Analytical Toxicology and give a brief description 
of analytical methods available for toxicological 

analysis: 

5.4 Describe and discuss the epidemiology, microbiology, immunology and clinical evolution of 
infective (viral) hepatitis

75 Friday, 14 June, 2024 5.5 Describe and discuss the pathophysiology and clinical evolution of alcoholic liver disease

 FM9.1Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 
decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 
regard to: Caustics Inorganic – sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric acids; Organic- Carboloic Acid 

(phenol), Oxalic and acetylsalicylic acids

76 Saturday, 15 June, 2024
SU17.6 Choose appropriate investigations and discuss the principles of management of head 

injuries
ORTHO CM 8.1,8.2: Epidemiology of Communicable and Non Communicable Diseases -SDL LUNCH BREAK

77 Sunday, 16 June, 2024
78 Monday, 17 June, 2024
79 Tuesday, 18 June, 2024

80 Wednesday, 19 June, 2024
SU17.7 Describe the clinical features of soft tissue injuries. Chose appropriate investigations 

and discuss the principles of management

FM9.2        Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 
decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 

regard to Phosphorus, Iodine, Barium

81 Thursday, 20 June, 2024 PCOS CM 8.3 Enumerate and describe NTEP - SDG

OR 3.2 Describe and discuss the 
aetiopathogenesis, clinical features, 

investigations, and
principles of management of Bone and Joint 

Infections: a)Acute Osteomyelitis b) Subacute 
osteomyelitis 

5.6 Describe and discuss the pathophysiology, clinical evolut ion and complications of cirrhosis and 
portal hypertension including ascites, spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, hepatorenal synDrome and 

hepatic encephalopathy

82 Friday, 21 June, 2024

5.7 5.13,  Enumerate and describe the causes and pathophysiology of Drug induced liver injury 
Enumerate the indications for ultrasound and other imaging studies including MRCP and ERCP 

and describe the findings in liver

 FM9.3Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 
decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 

regard to Arsenic, lead, mercury, copper, iron, cadmium and thallium

ENT
EN 4.5

Elicit document and present a correct history, 
demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 

choose the correct investigations and describe the 
principles of management of OME

SDL

PE11.1,11.2,11.6,Describe the common etiology, clinical features and management of obesity in 
children,Discuss the risk approach for obesity and Discuss the prevention strategies,Discuss criteria 

for referral

83 Saturday, 22 June, 2024
84 Sunday, 23 June, 2024
85 Monday, 24 June, 2024
86 Tuesday, 25 June, 2024
87 Wednesday, 26 June, 2024
88 Thursday, 27 June, 2024
89 Friday, 28 June, 2024
90 Saturday, 29 June, 2024
91 Sunday, 30 June, 2024

92 Monday, 1 July, 2024

ENT
EN 4.21

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Tinnitus
LECTURE

 CM 8.3Enumerate and describe NACP -  L

OR3.4 Describe and discuss the 
aetiopathogenesis, clinical features, 

investigations, and principles of management of 
Bone and Joint Infections:c) Acute Suppurative 

arthritis & Septic arthritis

Pan 3.2. Lecture:  Principles of primary healthcare, Introduction to intersectoral collaboration based 
on the case scenario, Describe the scope of inter-sectoral coordination in outbreak control-L

93 Tuesday, 2 July, 2024
OP-1.2  LECTURE  Define, classify and describe the types and methods of correcting 

refractive errors

5.16, 5.17, 5.18 Describe and discuss the management of hepatitis, cirrhosis, portal hypertension, 
ascites spontaneous, bacterial peritonitis and hepatic encephalopathyEnumerate the indications, 

precautions and counsel patients on vaccination for hepatitis
Enumerate the indications for hepatic transplantation

OG 25.1(2) Secondary Amenorrhea SU17.8 Describe the pathophysiology of chest injuries

E I D - U L - A Z H A*

LUNCH BREAK

CM 8.Discuss organization structure Tuberculosis programme: NTEP. CM 8.3 Discuss organization structure NACO - SGD

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

1st

LUNCH BREAK

Family Adoption Programme Visit: Health Promotion Activities in Community 

PE9.1,9.2,9.3,Describe the age-related nutritional needs of infants, children and adolescents including micronutrients and vitamins,Describe the tools 
and methods for assessment and classification of nutritional status of infants, children and adolescents,Explains the calorific value of common Indian 

foods,PE10.1,10.2,10.6,Define and Describe the etiopathogenesis, classify including WHO classification, clinical features, complication and 
management of severe acute malnourishment (SAM) and moderate acute 

Malnutrition (MAM)
,Outline the clinical approach to a child with SAM and 

MAM
,Enumerate the role of locally prepared therapeutic diets and ready to use therapeutic diets  

S U M M E R V A C A T I O N

S U M M E R V A C A T I O N

CLINICAL POSTING

3rd

CLINICAL POSTING

4th

LUNCH BREAK  CM 8.2Describe and discuss the epidemiological and control measures including the use of essential laboratory tests at the primary care level 
Diabetes mellitus, Obesity- L 

 CM 8.3Enumerate and describe NPNCD- SGD

2nd

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

W E E K L Y O F F
E I D - U L - A Z H A*

AETCOM ENT Module 3.2: Case studies in bioethics
- Disclosure of medical errors 

Demonstrate an understanding of the implications and the appropriate procedure and response to be followed in the event of medical errors -SDL

5th



94 Wednesday, 3 July, 2024 SU17.9 Describe the clinical features and principles of management of chest injuries
 FM9.4Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 

decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 
regard to Ethanol, methanol, ethylene glycol

CM 8.1: Describe the epidemiological & control 
measures at the primary care level forHIV-AIIDS 

SGD 
   CM 8.3:Enumerate and describe STI/RTI Program - SGD

95 Thursday, 4 July, 2024 OG 9.1 Abortions  CM 8.4Describe the principles and enumerate the measures to control a disease epidemic- L

 FM9.5Describe General Principles and basic 
methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 

decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote 
therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 

regard to Organophosphates, Carbamates, 
Organochlorines, Pyrethroids, Paraquat, 

Aluminium and Zinc phosphide

5.8 Describe and discuss the pathophysiology, clinical evolution and complications cholelithiasis and 
cholecystitis

96 Friday, 5 July, 2024
1.1 Epidemiology, pathogenesis clinical evolution and course of common causes of heart disease 

including: rheumatic/ valvular, ischemic, hypertrophic, inflammatory

 FM9.6Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 
decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 

regard to Ammonia, carbon monoxide, hydrogen cyanide & derivatives, methyl isocyanate, tear (riot 
control) gases

97 Saturday, 6 July, 2024 SU17.9 Describe the clinical features and principles of management of chest injuries A I -1 THEORY FMT OR3.2 Participate as a member in team for aspiration of joints under supervision 

98 Sunday, 7 July, 2024

99 Monday, 8 July, 2024

ENT
EN 4.41

Describe   the   clinical   features,   investigations   and principles of management of Acute & 
chronic abscesses in relation to Pharynx

LECTURE

CM 8.5 Planning cycle and identifying disease of public health importance - L

100 Tuesday, 9 July, 2024 OP-1.4  LECTURE Enumerate the indications and describe the principles of refractive surgery

1.3 Describe and discuss the aetiology microbiology pathogenesis and clinical evolution of rheumatic 
fever, criteria, d

 egree of rheumatic activity and rheumatic valvular heart disease and its complications including 
infective endocarditis

OG 20.1 MTP
SU18.1 Describe the pathogenesis, clinical features and management of various cutaneous and 

subcutaneous infections. 

101 Wednesday, 10 July, 2024

SU18.1 Describe the pathogenesis, clinical
features and management of various

cutaneous and subcutaneous
infections.

 FM10.1Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: 
decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination with 

regard to:
i. Antipyretics – Paracetamol, Salicylates

ii. Anti-Infectives (Common antibiotics – an overview)
iii. Neuropsychotoxicology Barbiturates, benzodiazepins phenytoin, lithium, haloperidol, neuroleptics, 

tricyclics
iv .Narcotic Analgesics, Anaesthetics, and Muscle Relaxants

 v. Cardiovascular Toxicology Cardiotoxic plants – oleander, odollam, aconite, digitalisvi.Gastro-
Intestinal and Endocrinal Drugs – Insulin

102 Thursday, 11 July, 2024 OG 31.1(1) Prolopse CM 8.7:  Health management information system- L
 FM11.1Describe features and management of 

Snake bite, scorpion sting, bee and wasp sting 
and spider bite

1.4,1.5, 1.6,Describe, discuss, differentiate the processes involved in R Vs L heart failure, systolic vs 
diastolic failure

Describe, discuss the Compensatory mechanisms involved in heart failure including cardiac 
remodelling and neurohormonal adaptations

Stage heart failure

103 Friday, 12 July, 2024

1.7, 1.8 Enumerate, describe, discuss the factors that exacerbate heart failure including ischemia, 
arrythmias, anaemia, thyrotoxicosis, dietary factors, Drugs etc

Describe, discuss the Pathogenesis, development of common arrythmias involved in heart failure 
particularly atrial fibrillation

 FM12.1Describe features and management of abuse/poisoning with following camicals: Tobacco,     
cannabis, amphetamines, cocaine, hallucinogens, designer drugs & solvent

104 Saturday, 13 July, 2024
105 Sunday, 14 July, 2024

106 Monday, 15 July, 2024

ENT
EN 4.43

Describe   the   clinical   features,   investigations   and principles of management of Acute & 
Chronic Laryngitis

LECTURE

 CM 8.7Management techniques- L
OP-1.5 LECTURE  Define, enumerate the types 
and the mechanism by which strabismus leads to 

amblyopia 
OG 9.3 Ectopic Pregnancy

107 Tuesday, 16 July, 2024
OP-4.1 LECTURE  Enumerate, describe and discuss the types and causes of corneal 

ulceration
 FM13.1Describe toxic pollution of environment, its medico-legal aspects & toxic hazards of 

occupation and industry
OG 31.1(2) Prolopse

Su18.2 Classify skin tumors 
Differentiate different skin tumors and discuss their management

108 Wednesday, 17 July, 2024

109 Thursday, 18 July, 2024 OG 9.5 Hyperemesis Gravidarom FAmily Adoption Programme: Compilation

OR3.1 Describe and discuss the 
aetiopathogenesis, clinical features, 

investigations, and
principles of management of Bone and Joint 

Infections c) & Chronic osteomyelitis

1.9 Describe and discuss the clinical presentation and features, diagnosis, recognition and management 
of acute rheumatic fever

110 Friday, 19 July, 2024

1.21,1.27 Describe and discuss and identify the clinical features of acute and subacute 
endocarditis, echocardiographic findings, blood culture and sensitivity and therapy

Describe and discuss the role of penicillin prophylaxis in the prevention of rheumatic heart 
disease

  FM13.2Describe   medico-legal   aspects of   poisoningin Workman’s Compensation Act

ENT
EN 4.7

Elicit document and present a correct history 
demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 

choose the correct investigations and describe the 
principles of management of mucosal type of  

CSOM

SDL

PE13.1,13.2,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Iron and their role in health and disease,Describe 
the causes, diagnosis and management of Iron deficiency 

111 Saturday, 20 July, 2024 SU19.1 Describe the etiology and classification of cleft lip and palate A I -1 THEORY COM. MED. CM 8.7: Modern management Techniques SDL

112 Sunday, 21 July, 2024

PE12.1,12.2,12.5,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Vitamin A and their role in health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis 
and management of Deficiency / excess of Vitamin A,Discuss the Vitamin A prophylaxis program and their 

Recommendations,PE12.6,12.7,12.10,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Vitamin D and its role in health and disease ,Describe the causes, clinical 
features, diagnosis and management of vitamin D deficiency (VDD)/ excess (Rickets & Hypervitaminosis D),Discuss the role of screening for Vitamin D 

deficiency 

LUNCH BREAK

AETCOM Ophthalmology Module 3.2: Case studies in bioethics
- Disclosure of medical errors 

Demonstrate an understanding of the implications and the appropriate procedure and response to be followed in the event of medical errors - SGD

PE12.11.12.12,12.13,12.14,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Vitamin E and its role in health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis and management of deficiency of 
Vitamin E ,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Vitamin K and their role in health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis management & prevention of deficiency of 

Vitamin K

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

M U H A R R A M* / A S H U R A*

1st

2nd

3rd

AETCOM ENT Module 3.2: Case studies in bioethics
- Disclosure of medical errors 

Demonstrate an understanding of the implications and the appropriate procedure and response to be followed in the event of medical errors : SGD(1hr), SDL(1hr)

CM 8.6: Disease surveillance, and its types - L         CM 8.6Disease surveillance, IDSP - SGD

LUNCH BREAK

CM 8.5 Health Program evaluation - SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING



113 Monday, 22 July, 2024

ENT
EN 4.44

Describe   the   clinical   features,   investigations   and principles of management of Benign 
lesions of the vocal cord

LECTURE

CM 10.1 Introduction to maternal and child health - L

114 Tuesday, 23 July, 2024 OP-4.2 LECTURE  Enumerate and discuss the differential diagnosis of infective keratitis
FM14.7        Demonstrate & identify that a particular stain is blood and identify the species of its origin        

OG 33.2 Ca cervix (Premalignant) SU19.1 Describe the etiology and classification of cleft lip and palate

115 Wednesday, 24 July, 2024 SU19.2 Describe the Principles of reconstruction of cleft lip and palate

FM14.19 To identify & prepare medico-legal inference from histo-pathological
slides of Myocardial Infarction, pneumonitis, tuberculosis, brain

infarct, liver cirrhosis, brain haemorrhage, bone fracture, Pulmonary
oedema, brain oedema, soot particles, diatoms & wound healing

116 Thursday, 25 July, 2024 OG 9.4. Molar Pregnancy CM 10.1 Current status of Reproductive, maternal, newborn and Child Health - SGD

FM5.6 Describe the Indian Mental Health Act, 
1987 with special reference

to admission, care and discharge of a mentally ill 
person

1.23, 1.26 Develop document and present a management plan for patients with heart failure based on 
type of failure underlying aetiology 

Describe, prescribe and communicate non pharmacologic management of heart failure including 
sodium restriction, physical activity and limitations

117 Friday, 26 July, 2024
1.28 Enumerate the causes of adult presentations of congenital heart disease and describe the 

distinguishing features between cyanotic and acyanotic heart disease 
FM14.5 Conduct & prepare post-mortem examination report of varied

etiologies

118 Saturday, 27 July, 2024
119 Sunday, 28 July, 2024

120 Monday, 29 July, 2024

ENT
EN 4.45

Describe   the   clinical   features,   investigations   and principles of  management of Vocal 
cord palsy

.
LECTURE

CM 10.1 Current status of Reproductive, maternal, newborn and Child Health - SGD

121 Tuesday, 30 July, 2024 OP-4.2 LECTURE Enumerate and discuss the differential diagnosis of infective keratitis

11.1,11.2 Define and classify diabetes 
Describe and discuss the epidemiology and pathogenesis and risk factors and clinical evolution of type 

1 diabetes 
OG 33.1 Cervical cancer SU20.1 Describe etiopathogenesis of oral cancer; symptoms and signs of oropharyngeal cancer

122 Wednesday, 31 July, 2024

SU20.1 Describe etiopathogenesis of oral
cancer symptoms and signs of

oropharyngeal cancer.

FM14.9 Demonstrate examination of & present an opinion after
examination of skeletal remains in a simulated/ supervised

environment

123 Thursday, 1 August, 2024 OG 10.1. Placenta Previa CM 10.4 RCH-I and RCH-II - L
FM14.22 To give expert medical/ medico-legal 

evidence in Court of law
11.3Describe and discuss the epidemiology and pathogenesis and risk factors economic impact and 

clinical evolution of type 2 diabetes 

124 Friday, 2 August, 2024
11.5 Describe and discuss the pathogenesis and temporal evolution of microvascular and 

macrovascular complications of diabetes

FM14.10 Demonstrate ability to identify & prepare medicolegal inference from
specimens obtained from various types of injuries e.g. contusion,

abrasion, laceration, firearm wounds, burns, head injury and fracture
of bone

125 Saturday, 3 August, 2024
SU20.2 Enumerate the appropriate investigations and discuss the principles of treatment of 

orophrayngeal cancer
A I -1 PRACTICAL FMT

OR3.1 Describe and discuss the aetiopathogenesis, clinical features, investigations, and principles of 
management of Bone and Joint Infections:c) Acute Suppurative arthritis & Septic arthritis

126 Sunday, 4 August, 2024

127 Monday, 5 August, 2024

ENT
EN 4.46

Describe   the   clinical   features,   investigations   and principles of management of 
Malignancy of the Larynx & Hypopharynx

LECTURE

CM 10.4 RMNCH+A (including Anaemia Prophylaxis prog, JSY, JSSK, Vande matram scheme) –SD 
L

OR3.2 Participate as a member in team for 
aspiration of joints under supervision 

Pan 3.2. Lecure: Introduction to health economics. Discuss the impact of epidemic/pandemic on 
economic status of the family/ state/country. Cost effectiveness of interventions/ actions to control 

epidemic- L

128 Tuesday, 6 August, 2024 OP-4.2 LECTURE Enumerate and discuss the differential diagnosis of infective keratitis

11.6,11.9,11.15 Describe and discuss the pathogenesis and precipitating factors, recognition and 
management of diabetic emergencies 

Describe and recognise the clinical features of patients who present with a diabetic emergency 
Recognise the presentation of diabetic emergencies and outline the principles of therapy 

Female sterilization SU16.1 Minimally invasive General Surgery: Describe indications advantages and disadvantages of 
Minimally invasive General Surgery 

129 Wednesday, 7 August, 2024

SU16.1 Minimally invasive General Surgery:
Describe indications advantages and
disadvantages of Minimally invasive

General Surgery

FM14.8        Demonstrate the correct technique to perform and identify ABO & RH blood group of a 
person

130 Thursday, 8 August, 2024 OG 33.4/ 32.2 PM bleeding , Ca endometrium
COM. MED.CM 10.4 RMNCH+A – L (including PM surakshit matriva abhiyan, PM Matru Vandana 

Yojna, LaQshya, SUMAN) – SDL

FM5.6        Describe the Indian Mental Health Act, 
1987 with special reference to admission, care 

and discharge of a mentally ill person

11.14,11.22 Recognise the presentation of hypoglycaemia and outline the principles on its therapy 
Enumerate the causes of hypoglycaemia and describe the counter hormone response and the initial 

approach and treatment 

131 Friday, 9 August, 2024
11.16Discuss and describe the pharmacologic therapies for diabetes their indications, 

contraindications, adverse reactions and interactions 

FM8.8        Describe basic methodologies in treatment of poisoning: decontamination, supportive 
therapy, antidote therapy, procedures of enhanced elimination

132 Saturday, 10 August, 2024
133 Sunday, 11 August, 2024

PE13.7,13.8,13.9,13.10,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Iodine and its role in Health and disease,Describe the causes, diagnosis and management 
of deficiency of Iodine,Identify the clinical features of Iodine deficiency disorders,Discuss the National Goiter Control program and its recommendations

CM 10.2 ANC at community level - L                         CM 10.2 ANC – high risk pregnancy approach and intervention at community level - SGD 

PE12.15,12.16Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Vitamin B and its role in health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis and 
management of deficiency of B complex vitamins,12.19,12.20,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of vitamin C and their role in health and disease 

,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis and management of deficiency of vitamin C (scurvy)

LUNCH BREAK

Family Adoption Programme :Report Compilation

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING

LUNCH BREAK
CM 10.3 Social and cultural factors  practices during pregnancy, childbirth, lactation and child feeding practices - SGD

COM. MED.

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

PE13.11,13.12,13.13,13.14,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Calcium and its role in health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis and management of Calcium 
Deficiency  ,Discuss the RDA, dietary sources of Magnesium and their role in health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical features, diagnosis and management of Magnesium Deficiency

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

4th

5th

1st

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING Family Adoption Programme

PE13.6,Discuss the National anemia control program and its recommendations

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F



134 Monday, 12 August, 2024

ENT
EN 4.47

Describe   the   clinical   features,   investigations   and principles of    management of Stridor

LECTURE

CM 10.4 RMNCH+A – L (including STI, HBNC, FBNC, BFHI, NSSK, Deworming) - SGD

PE14.1,14.2,Discuss the risk factors, clinical 
features, diagnosis and management of Lead 

Poisoning,Discuss the risk factors, clinical 
features, diagnosis and management of Kerosene 
aspiration,PE14.4,Discuss the risk factors, clinical 

features, diagnosis and management of 
paracetamol poisoning

Pan 3.2. SGD. List the members of the inter-sectoral team for outbreak investigation.Demonstrate 
formation of the Rapid Response Team (RRT) as role play according to the case

Scenarios-SGD

135 Tuesday, 13 August, 2024 OP-4.3  SGD  Enumerate the causes of corneal edema
5.14 Outline a diagnostic approach to liver disease based on hyperbilirubinemia, liver function changes 

and hepatitis serology
OG 10.1(2) Abruption

SU12.2 Describe and discuss the methods of estimation and replacement of the fluid and electrolyte 
requirements in the surgical patient (Revision)

136 Wednesday, 14 August, 2024

SU12.2 Describe and discuss the methods of
estimation and replacement of the

fluid and electrolyte requirements in
the surgical patient

FM6.3        Demonstrate professionalism while sending the biological or trace evidences to Forensic 
Science laboratory, specifying the required tests to be carried out, objectives of preservation of 

evidences sent for examination, personal discussions on interpretation of findings

137 Thursday, 15 August, 2024

138 Friday, 16 August, 2024

11.18 Describe and discuss the pharmacology, indications, adverse reactions and interactions of 
Drugs used in the prevention and treatment of target organ damage and complications of Type II 

Diabetes including neuropathy, nephropathy, retinopathy, hypertension, dyslipidemia and 
cardiovascular disease

CLINICAL POSTING
FM6.3        Demonstrate professionalism while sending the biological or trace evidences to Forensic 

Science laboratory, specifying the required tests to be carried out, objectives of preservation of 
evidences sent for examination, personal discussions on interpretation of findings

ENT
EN 4.9

Demonstrate the correct technique for syringing 
wax from the ear in a  simulated environment

SDL

PE15.1,15.2,Discuss the fluid and electrolyte requirement in health and disease,Discuss the clinical 
features and complications of fluid and electrolyte imbalance and outline the 

management

139 Saturday, 17 August, 2024
SU17.5 Describe clinical features,

neurological assessment and GCS in
head injuries

A I -1 PRACTICAL FMT CM 10.5 Universal Immunization Program -L

140 Sunday, 18 August, 2024

141 Monday, 19 August, 2024

ENT
EN 4.52

Describe   the   Clinical   features,   Investigations   and principles of management of diseases 
of Esophagus

LECTURE

CM 10.5: Management of Immunization in special situations including delayed or missed 
immunization - SGD

OP-4.5,OP-4.6 LECTURE  Enumerate the causes 
of corneal blindness,

 Enumerate the indications and the types of 
keratoplasty

OG 14.2 Obstructed labour

142 Tuesday, 20 August, 2024
OP-4.9 SGD  Describe and discuss the importance and protocols involved in eye donation 

and eye banking

FM14.18 To examine & prepare medico-legal report of a person in police,
judicial custody or referred by Court of Law and violation of human
rights as requirement of NHRC, who has been brought for medical

examinatio

OG 16.1 PPH 1
SU18.1 Describe the pathogenesis, clinical features and management of various cutaneous and 

subcutaneous infections. 

143 Wednesday, 21 August, 2024

SU18.1 Describe the pathogenesis, clinical
features and management of various

cutaneous and subcutaneous
infections.

FM14.21 To collect, preserve, seal and dispatch exhibits for DNA-Finger
printing using various formats of different laboratories.

144 Thursday, 22 August, 2024 Work up- Infertility CM 10.5: IMNCI Management of other illness in children Anemia, Measles, Fever, Ear Problem - L

FM14.6 Demonstrate and interpret medico-legal 
aspects from examination

of hair (human & animal) fibre, semen & other 
biological fluids

11.23 Describe the precipitating causes, pathophysiology, recognition, clinical features, diagnosis, 
stabilisation and management of diabetic ketoacidosis

145 Friday, 23 August, 2024
11.24 Describe the precipitating causes, pathophysiology, recognition, clinical features, 

diagnosis, stabilisation and management of Hyperosmolar non ketotic state
FM14.21 To collect, preserve, seal and dispatch exhibits for DNA-Finger

printing using various formats of different laboratories.

146 Saturday, 24 August, 2024
147 Sunday, 25 August, 2024
148 Monday, 26 August, 2024

149 Tuesday, 27 August, 2024 OP-4.4 SGD  Enumerate the causes and discuss the management of dry eye
FM14.7 Demonstrate & identify that a particular stain is blood and identify

the species of its origin
OG 26.2 Perineal tear

SU20.1, SU20.2 Describe etiopathogenesis of oral cancer symptoms and signs of oropharyngeal 
cancer.  Enumerate the appropriate investigations and discuss the principles of treatment. (Revision)

150 Wednesday, 28 August, 2024

SU16.1 Minimally invasive General Surgery:
Describe indications advantages and
disadvantages of Minimally invasive

General Surgery (Revision)

FM14.9 Demonstrate examination of & present an opinion after
examination of skeletal remains in a simulated/ supervised

environment

151 Thursday, 29 August, 2024 Heart disease (SGL) Family Adoption Programme: Presentation
OR4.1a Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

Investigation and principles of management 
ofTuberculosis affecting major joints :Hip

21.1 Describe the initial approach to the stabilisation of the patient who presents with poisoning 

152 Friday, 30 August, 2024
21.2 Enumerate the common plant poisons seen in your area and describe their toxicology, 

clinical features, prognosis and specific approach to detoxification 
FM14.13 To estimate the age of foetus by post-mortem examination

153 Saturday, 31 August, 2024

SU18.3 Describe and demonstrate the clinical
examination of surgical patient

including swelling and order relevant
investigation for diagnosis. Describe
and discuss appropriate treatment

plan.

A I -1 PRACTICAL FMT
CM 10.5: ICDS – SGD

Mid Day meal scheme and Balwadi program -SDL

PE16.1Explain the components of Integrated 
Management of Neonatal and Childhood Illnesses 

(IMNCI) guidelines and method of Risk 
stratification

ENT

EN 4.12 
Elicit document and present a correct history demonstrate and describe the clinical features, choose 

the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of Hearing loss
SDL

154 Sunday, 1 September, 2024

155 Monday, 2 September, 2024

ENT
EN 4.5 

Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of OME

SGD

CM 10.7 Lecture : Family Welfare Program including the organization, technical and operational 
aspects -L

OR3.3 Participate as a member in team for 
procedures like drainage of abscess, 

sequestrectomy/saucerisation and arthrotomy

Pan 3.2. SGD.Discussion and closure-SGD

 Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, Disaster Management Act, 2005- SDL

156 Tuesday, 3 September, 2024

OP-5.1, LECTURE Define, enumerate and describe the aetiology, associated systemic 
conditions, clinical features complications indications for referral and management of 

episcleritis    OP-5.2  SGD   Define, enumerate and describe the aetiology, associated 
systemic conditions, clinical features, complications, indications for referral and management 

of scleritis

21.3 Enumerate the common corrosives used in your area and describe their toxicology, clinical 
features, prognosis and approach to therapy 

OG 14.3 Rupture uterus
SU18.3 Describe and demonstrate the clinical examination of surgical patient including swelling and 
order relevant investigation for diagnosis. Describe and discuss appropriate treatment plan. (neck)

157 Wednesday, 4 September, 2024

SU18.3 Describe and demonstrate the clinical
examination of surgical patient

including swelling and order relevant
investigation for diagnosis. Describe
and discuss appropriate treatment

plan.

FM14.17: To identify & draw medico-legal inference from common poisons
e.g. dhatura, castor, cannabis, opium, aconite copper sulphate,

pesticides compounds, marking nut, oleander, Nux vomica, abrus

3rd

4th

5th

1st

I N D E P E N D E N C E D A Y

LUNCH BREAK

AETCOM ENT Module 3.3: The foundations of communication - 4  Demonstrate ability to communicate to patients in a patient, respectful, non-  threatening, non-judgmental and empathetic 
manner - SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

Family Adoption Programme: Visit

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

PE14.3,14.5,Discuss the risk factors, clinical features, diagnosis and management of Organophosphorus poisoning,Discuss the risk factors, clinical 
features, diagnosis and management of Oxygen toxicity,PE14.1,14.2,14.4-REVISION

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

J A N M A S H T A M I

CM 10.6 Contraceptive Counselling, GATHER Approach, Cafetaria Approach    -SGD.                    CM 10.6: IUD,Hormonal methods, Newer 
Contaceptives- SGD

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CM 10.5: IYCF - L
CM 10.5: ICDS - L

CLINICAL POSTING

CM 10.6 Lecture: Enumerate different family planning methods, Describe various barrier methods of contraception

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CM 10.5 Integrated Management of Neonatal and Childhood Illness (IMNCI) - SGD

2nd



158 Thursday, 5 September, 2024 OG 16.1 PPH 2 CM 10.9 Lecture: Describe and discuss gender issues and women empowerment -L    

 FM14.18: To examine & prepare medico-legal 
report of a person in police,

judicial custody or referred by Court of Law and 
violation of human

rights as requirement of NHRC, who has been 
brought for medical

examinatio

21.4 Commonly observed Drug overdose, their toxicology, clinical features, prognosis and approach 

159 Friday, 6 September, 2024
21.6 Describe the medico legal aspects of suspected suicidal or homicidal poisoning and 

demonstrate the correct procedure to write a medico legal report on a suspected poisoning 
FM14.21 To collect, preserve, seal and dispatch exhibits for DNA-Finger

printing using various formats of different laboratories.

160 Saturday, 7 September, 2024 SU22.1 Describe the applied anatomy and physiology of thyroid A I -1 PRACTICAL FMT ORTHOINTERNAL  ASSESSMENT 2

161 Sunday, 8 September, 2024

162 Monday, 9 September, 2024

ENT
EN 4.6Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical 
features, choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of 

Discharging ear

SGD

CM 10.8  Describe the physiology, clinical management and principles of adolescent Health including 
ARSH-L

163 Tuesday, 10 September, 2024
OP-9.5  LECTURE  Describe the evaluation and enumerate the steps involved in the 

stabilisation, initial management and indication for referral in a patient with ocular injury

20.1,20.3 Enumerate the local poisonous snakes and describe the distinguishing marks of each 
Describe the initial approach to the stabilisation of the patient who presents with snake bite OG 20.3 PCPNDT ACT/ MTP ACT SU22.2 Describe the etiopathogenesis of thyroidal swellings (Benign)

164 Wednesday, 11 September, 2024
SU22.4 Describe the clinical features, classification and principles of management of thyroid 

cancer 

FM14.19 To identify & prepare medico-legal inference from histo-pathological
slides of Myocardial Infarction, pneumonitis, tuberculosis, brain

infarct, liver cirrhosis, brain haemorrhage, bone fracture, Pulmonary
oedema, brain oedema, soot particles, diatoms & wound healing

165 Thursday, 12 September, 2024 OG 12.1 Pre- Eclampsia ( PIH)- 1
CM 10.8  Describe the physiology, clinical management and principles of adolescent Health including 

ARSH-SDG

FM14.16 To examine & prepare medico-legal 
report of drunk person in a

simulated/ supervised environment

20.6, 20.7Choose and interpret the appropriate diagnostic testing in patients with snake bites 
Enumerate the indications and describe the pharmacology, dose, adverse reactions, hypersensitivity 

reactions of anti-snake venom  

166 Friday, 13 September, 2024

20.8, 20.9 Describe the diagnosis, initial approach stabilisation and therapy of scorpion 
envenomation 

Describe the diagnosis initial approach stabilisation and therapy of bee sting allergy 

FM9.6 Describe General Principles and basic methodologies in treatment
of poisoning: decontamination, supportive therapy, antidote therapy,

procedures of enhanced elimination with regard to Ammonia,
carbon monoxide, hydrogen cyanide & derivatives, methyl

isocyanate, tear (riot control) gases

167 Saturday, 14 September, 2024
168 Sunday, 15 September, 2024
169 Monday, 16 September, 2024

170 Tuesday, 17 September, 2024
OP-9.5 LECTURE Describe the evaluation and enumerate the steps involved in the 

stabilisation, initial management and indication for referral in a patient with ocular injury

FM3.23 Discuss Sterilization of male and female, artificial insemination,
Test Tube Baby, surrogate mother, hormonal replacement therapy

with respect to appropriate national and state laws
OG 21.1 Contraception natural barrier+ IUCD SU 22.4 Describe the clinical features, classification and principles of management of thyroid cancer 

171 Wednesday, 18 September, 2024 SU22.5 Describe the applied anatomy of parathyroid 
FM3.24 Discuss the relative importance of surgical methods of contraception 

(vasectomy and tubectomy) as methods of contraception in the 
National Family Planning Programm

172 Thursday, 19 September, 2024 OG 12.1 Pre- Eclampsia -2 CM 12.4  Describe National program for elderly: L ORTHOINTERNAL  ASSESSMENT 2

8.1, 8.2, 8.4, 8.8 Epidemiology, aetiology and prevalence of primary and secondary hypertension  
Pathophysiology of hypertension 

Define And Classify Hypertension
Describe And Discuss Target Organ Damage In Hypertension

173 Friday, 20 September, 2024

8.5, 8.7 Differences between primary and secondary hypertension 
Clinical manifestations of the various  of secondary hypertension 

FM3.26 Discuss the national Guidelines for accreditation, supervision &
regulation of ART Clinic

ENT
EN 4.42 

Elicit, document and present a correct history, 
demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 

choose the correct investigations and describe the 
principles of management of hoarseness of voice

SDL

PE2.1,2.4,Discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical features and management of a child who fails to 
thrive,Discuss the etiopathogenesis, clinical features and management of a child with short stature

174 Saturday, 21 September, 2024
SU22.6 Describe and discuss the clinical features of hypo - and hyperparathyroidism and the 

principles of their management 
PEADS. CM 12.3  Describe the prevention of health problems of elderly population-SGD 

175 Sunday, 22 September, 2024

176 Monday, 23 September, 2024

ENT
EN 4.7 

Elicit document and present a correct history demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of mucosal type 

of  CSOM
SGD

CM10.8: National Program for Adolescent,               CM 12.4: National Program for  Elderly -SDL

PE19.1,19.2,Explain the components of the 
Universal 

Immunization Program (UIP) and the National 
Immunization Program (NIP)

,Explain the epidemiology of vaccine preventable 
diseases (VPDs)

OG 12.1 Eclampsia

177 Tuesday, 24 September, 2024
OP-9.4  LECTURE Enumerate, describe and discuss the causes of avoidable blindness and 

the National Programs for Control of Blindness (including vision 2020)
FM3.28 Describe evidences of abortion - living and dead, duties of doctor in

cases of abortion, investigations of death due to criminal abortion
OG 12.2 Anemia-1

SU22.6 Describe and discuss the clinical features of hypo - and hyperparathyroidism and the 
principles of their management 

178 Wednesday, 25 September, 2024
SU27.1 Describe the etiopathogenesis, clinical features, investigations and principles of 

treatment of occlusive arterial disease. 
FM3.29: Describe and discuss child abuse and battered baby syndrome

PE17.1,State the vision and outline the goals, strategies and plan of action of NHM and other important national programs pertaining to maternal and 
child health including RMNCH A+, RBSK, RKSK, JSSK, mission 

Indradhanush and ICDS
,PE17.2Analyze the outcomes and appraise the monitoring and evaluation of NHM 

CM 13.1 SGD: Define and describe the concept of Disaster management   -SGD.                                  CM 13.2 : Describe disaster management cycle-
SGD

PE18.1List and explain the components, plan, outcome of Reproductive Child Health (RCH) program and appraise its monitoring and evaluation

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

E I D - M I L A D - U N - N A B I (SAW)*

CLINICAL POSTING

LUNCH BREAK

CM 12.1:  Define and Describe the concept of    Geriatric Health Services-L                                              CM 12.2 SGD: Describe health problems of 
elderly population -SGD  

AETCOM Forensic Medicine Module 3.3: The foundations of communication - 4  Administer informed consent and appropriately address patient queries to a  patient undergoing a surgical 
procedure in a simulated environment - SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

2nd

3rd

                        CM 10.7 SGD: Family Welfare in Urban Areas-SGD.                                                          Family Adoption Program review: SGD

AETCOM Forensic Medicine Module 3.3: The foundations of communication - 4  Identify, discuss and defend, medico-legal, socio-cultural and ethical issues as they pertain to consent for 
surgical procedures – SGD(1hr),SDL(1hr)

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

Family Adoption Programme visit: Health Promotion Activities in Community 



179 Thursday, 26 September, 2024 UTI in Pregnancy CM 13.1: Define and describe the concept of Disaster management -L

FM3.30 Describe and discuss issues relating to 
torture, identification of

injuries caused by torture and its sequalae, 
management of torture

survivor

17.1,17.2,17.3 Define and classify headache and describe the presenting features, precipitating factors, 
aggravating and relieving factors of various kinds of headache

Elicit and document and present an appropriate history including aura, precipitating aggravating and 
relieving factors, associated 

symptoms that help identify the cause of headaches
Classify migraine and describe the distinguishing features between classical and non classical forms of 

migraine

180 Friday, 27 September, 2024

17.11,17.12,17.14 Describe the indications, pharmacology, dose, side effects of abortive therapy 
in migraine

Describe the indications, pharmacology, dose, side effects of prophylactic therapy in migraine
Counsel patients with migraine and tension headache on lifestyle changes and need for 

prophylactic therapy

FM3.31 Torture and Human rights
Describe and discuss guidelines and Protocols of National Human

Rights Commission regarding torture

181 Saturday, 28 September, 2024
182 Sunday, 29 September, 2024

183 Monday, 30 September, 2024

ENT
EN 4.8

Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of squamosal 

type of CSOM
SGD

CLINICAL POSTING
CM13.3: Describe man made disasters in the world and in India -SGD

LUNCH BREAK

PE19.15,19.16,Explain the term implied consent in 
Immunization services,Enumerate available newer 

vaccines and their indications including 
pentavalent pneumococcal, rotavirus, JE, typhoid 

IPV & HPV 

OG 12.2 Anemia-2

184 Tuesday, 1 October, 2024 OP-7.1  LECTURE  Describe the surgical anatomy and the metabolism of the lens CLINICAL POSTING

17.7, 17.9 Enumerate the indications and describe the findings in the CSF in patients with meningitis
Interpret the CSF findings when presented with various parameters of CSF fluid analysis LUNCH BREAK Male Sterilization SU27.1 Describe the etiopathogenesis, clinical features, investigations and principles of treatment of 

occlusive arterial disease. 

185 Wednesday, 2 October, 2024

186 Thursday, 3 October, 2024 Liver disorder in pregnancy CM 13.4: Describe the details of the National Disaster Management Authority-SDL

FM3.32 Demonstrate the professionalism while 
preparing reports in

medicolegal situations, interpretation of findings 
and making

inference/opinion, collection preservation and 
dispatch of biological
or trace evidences

17.4, 17.13 Perform and demonstrate a general neurologic examination and a focused examination for 
signs of intracranial tension including neck signs of meningitis

Describe the pharmacology, dose, adverse reactions and regimens of drugs used in the treatment of 
bacterial, tubercular and viral meningitis

187 Friday, 4 October, 2024

18.1,18.2,18.3,18.4 Describe the functional and the vascular anatomy of the brain
Classify cerebrovascular accidents and describe the aetiology, predisposing genetic and risk 

factors pathogenesis of hemorrhagic and non hemorrhagic stroke
Elicit and document and present an appropriate history including onset, progression, 

precipitating and aggravating relieving factors, associated symptoms that help identify the cause 
of the cerebrovascular accident

Identify the nature of the cerebrovascular accident based on the temporal evolution and 
resolution of the illness

FM4.8 Describe the Consumer Protection Act-1986 (Medical Indemnity
Insurance, Civil Litigations and Compensations), Workman’s

Compensation Act & ESI Act

188 Saturday, 5 October, 2024
SU27.1 Describe the etiopathogenesis, clinical features, investigations and principles of 

treatment of occlusive arterial disease.   SU27.3 Describe clinical features, investigations and 
principles of management of vasospastic disorders 

A I -2 THEORY FMT
OR4.1b Describe and discuss the clinical features, Investigation and principles of management 

ofTuberculosis affecting major joints :Knee

189 Sunday, 6 October, 2024

190 Monday, 7 October, 2024

ENT
EN 4.9

Demonstrate the correct technique for syringing wax from the ear in a  simulated environment
SGD

CLINICAL POSTING
CM 16.4: Describe health planning in India and National policies related to health and health 

planning – Planning Commission, NITI Aayog, FYP, NHP-L
LUNCH BREAK

OR4.1c Describe and discuss the clinical features, 
Investigation and principles of management of

Tuberculosis spine (Potts spine)

Pan 3.3. Lecture : Introduction to operational research and Public health surveillance. Uses of OR 
and surveillance in outbreak prevention based on previous case scenarios- SGD.

191 Tuesday, 8 October, 2024
OP-7.2  LECTURE  Describe and discuss the aetio-pathogenesis, stages of maturation and 

complications of cataract

18.11, 18.12, 18.13 Describe the initial supportive management of a patient presenting with a 
cerebrovascular accident (CVA) 

Enumerate the indications for and describe acute therapy of non hemorrhagic stroke including the use 
of thrombolytic agents

Enumerate the indications for and describe the role of anti platelet agents in non hemorrhagic stroke

OG 12.2 Anemia-3 SU27.4 Describe the types of gangrene and principles of amputation 

192 Wednesday, 9 October, 2024 SU27.5 Describe the applied anatomy of venous system of lower limb FM4.7 Describe and discuss the ethics related to HIV patients

193 Thursday, 10 October, 2024 Newer Contraception CM 17.1: Define and describe the concept of health care to community-L

FM4.9 Describe the medico - legal issues in 
relation to family violence,

violation of human rights, NHRC and doctors

18.14, 18.15, 18.16 Describe the initial management of a hemorrhagic stroke
Enumerate the indications for surgery in a hemorrhagic stroke

Enumerate the indications describe and observe the multidisciplinary rehabilitation of patients with a 
CVA

194 Friday, 11 October, 2024

19.1,19.2,19.6 Describe the functional anatomy of the locomotor system of the 
brain

Classify movement disorders of the brain based on distribution, rhythm, repetition, exacerbating 
and relieving factors

Make a clinical diagnosis regarding on the  anatomical location, nature and cause of the lesion 
based on the clinical presentation and findings

FM4.10 Describe communication between doctors, public and media

195 Saturday, 12 October, 2024
196 Sunday, 13 October, 2024

D U S S H E R A
W E E K L Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

PE19.3,19.4,19.5,Vaccine description with regard to classification of vaccines, strain used, dose, route, schedule, risks benefits and side effects, 
indications and contraindications,Define cold chain and discuss the methods of safe storage and handling of vaccines,Discuss immunization in special 

situations – HIV positive children, immunodeficiency, pre-term, organ transplants, those who received blood and blood products, splenectomised 
children,  adolescents, and travelers

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

Family Adoption Programme: Visit

PE20.1,20.2Define the common neonatal nomenclatures including the classification and describe the characteristics of a Normal Term Neonate and 
High Risk Neonate,Explain the care of a normal neonate,PE20.7,Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of Birth asphyxia

W E E K L Y O F F

G A N D H I J A Y A N T I

CLINICAL POSTING

CM 16.1&16.2  Define and describe the concept of Health planning, Describe planning cycle. -L.           CM 16.3: Describe Health management 
techniques-SGD

AETCOM Forensic Medicine Module 3.4: Case studies in bioethics - Confidentiality  Identify, discuss and defend medico-legal, socio-cultural and ethical issues as it pertains to 
confidentiality in patient care -SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

4th

5th

1st

2nd

CLINICAL POSTING



197 Monday, 14 October, 2024

ENT
EN 4.10

Observe and describe the indications for and steps involved in    myringotomy and 
myringoplasty

SGD

CLINICAL POSTING CM 17.2  Describe community diagnosis-L LUNCH BREAK

PE20.8,20.9,Discuss the etiology, clinical features 
and management of respiratory distress in 

Newborn including meconium aspiration and 
transient tachypnea of newborn.,Discuss the 

etiology, clinical features and management of birth 
injuries.

PAN 3.3.: IDSP, its syndromes and core conditions, types of surveillance, data collection methods-L

198 Tuesday, 15 October, 2024
OP-7.2  LECTURE  Describe and discuss the aetio-pathogenesis, stages of maturation and 

complications of cataract
FM4.11 Describe and discuss euthanasia Partograph & LCG

SU27.6 Describe pathophysiology, clinical features, Investigations and principles of management of 
DVT and Varicose veins 

199 Wednesday, 16 October, 2024
SU27.6 Describe pathophysiology, clinical features, Investigations and principles of 

management of DVT and Varicose veins 
FM4.12 Discuss legal and ethical issues in relation to stem cell research

200 Thursday, 17 October, 2024 OG 12.3 Diabetes in Pregnancy CM 17.4: Describe National policies: MDG, SDG- SDL
OR4.1d Describe and discuss the clinical features, 

Investigation and principles of management of
Tuberculosis spine (Potts spine)

19.8, 19.9 Discuss and describe the pharmacology, dose, side effects and interactions used in the drug 
therapy of Parkinson’s syndrome

Enumerate the indications for use of surgery and botulinum toxin in the treatment of movement 
disorders

201 Friday, 18 October, 2024
18.8 Describe and distinguish, based on the clinical presentation, the types of bladder 

dysfunction seen in CNS disease

FM4.13 Describe social aspects of Medico-legal cases with respect to
victims of assault, rape, attempted suicide, homicide, domestic

violence, dowry- related cases

ENT
EN 4.48

Elicit document and present a correct history, 
demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 

choose the correct investigations and describe the 
principles of management of Airway Emergencies

SDL

20.14, Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of Neonatal hypocalcemia. 

202 Saturday, 19 October, 2024

SU27.7 Describe pathophysiology, clinical features, investigations and principles of 
management of Lymph edema, lymphangitis and

Lymphomas 
A I -2 THEORY COM. MED. CM 17.4: Describe National policies : NPP, NNP, HIV Act -SDL

203 Sunday, 20 October, 2024

204 Monday, 21 October, 2024

ENT
EN 4.11

Enumerate the indication describe the steps and observe a mastoidectomy
SGD

CLINICAL POSTING CM 17.5 Describe health care delivery in India – Primary (HWC-SHC) and PHC- L LUNCH BREAK
OP-7.2 LECTURE Describe and discuss the aetio-

pathogenesis, stages of maturation and 
complications of cataract

Normal Labour

205 Tuesday, 22 October, 2024
OP-7.4  SGD  Enumerate the types of cataract surgery and describe the steps, intra-operative 

and post-operative complications of extracapsular cataract extraction surgery.

FM4.14 Describe & discuss the challenges in managing medico-legal cases
including development of skills in relationship management –
Human behaviour, communication skills, conflict resolution

techniques

OG 13.2 (1) PPROM/ PTLP

SU27.7 Describe pathophysiology, clinical features, investigations and principles of management of 
Lymph edema, lymphangitis and

Lymphomas 

206 Wednesday, 23 October, 2024
SU26.1 Outline the role of surgery in the management of coronary heart

disease, valvular heart diseases and congenital heart diseases 
FM4.15 Describe the principles of handling pressure – definition, types,

causes, sources and skills for managing the pressure while dealing
with medico-legal cases by the doct

207 Thursday, 24 October, 2024 Menopause CM 17.5: Describe health care delivery in India –CHC and DH- SGD FM4.16 Describe and discuss Bioethics
7.1, 7.2 Describe the pathophysiology of autoimmune disease

Describe the genetic basis of autoimmune disease

208 Friday, 25 October, 2024

7.3,7.4,7.5, 7.6 Classify cause of joint pain based on the pathophysiology
Develop a systematic clinical approach to joint pain based on the pathophysiology

Describe and discriminate acute, subacute and chronic causes of 
joint pain

Discriminate, describe and discuss arthralgia from arthritis and mechanical from inflammatory 
causes of joint pain

 FM4.17 Describe and discuss ethical Principles: Respect for autonomy, non malfeasance, 
beneficence & justice

209 Saturday, 26 October, 2024
210 Sunday, 27 October, 2024

211 Monday, 28 October, 2024

ENT
EN 4.12 

Elicit document and present a correct history demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of Hearing loss

SGD

CLINICAL POSTING CM 18.1: Define and describe the concept of International Health-L,  LUNCH BREAK

212 Tuesday, 29 October, 2024
OP-7.4  SGD  Enumerate the types of cataract surgery and describe the steps, intra-operative 

and post-operative complications of extracapsular cataract extraction surgery.

7.7,7.8,7.9 Discriminate, describe and discuss distinguishing articular from periarticular complaints
Determine the potential causes of join pain based on the presenting features of joint involvement

Describe the common signs and symptoms of articular and periarticular diseases
OG 13.2 (2) Postdated pregnancy SU26.3 Describe the clinical features of mediastinal diseases and the principles of management 

213 Wednesday, 30 October, 2024
SU26.4 Describe the etiology, pathogenesis, clinical features of tumors of lung and the 

principles of management 
FM4.21 Describe Products liability and Medical Indemnity Insurance

214 Thursday, 31 October, 2024

215 Friday, 1 November, 2024 7.10,Describe the systemic manifestations of rheumatologic disease CLINICAL POSTING
FM4.25 Clinical research & Ethics

Discuss human experimentation including clinical trials

216 Saturday, 2 November, 2024
SU18.1 Describe the pathogenesis, clinical features and management of various cutaneous 

and subcutaneous infections. 
FMT

OR1.1 Describe and discuss the Principles of pre-hospital care
and Casualty management of a trauma victim including principles of triage.

217 Sunday, 3 November, 2024

218 Monday, 4 November, 2024

ENT
EN 4.16 Observe and describe the indications for and steps involved in the  performance of 

pure tone audiometry
SGD

  CM 19.1: Define and describe the concept of Essential Medicine List (EML)-L    

OR1.2 Describe and discuss the 
aetiopathogenesis, clinical features, 

investigations, and principles of management of 
shock

PAN 3.3. : Demonstrate the ability to identify syndromes and underlying diseases in the given 
scenario and suggest control measures.-PAN 3.1 Discussion, Closure-SGD

20.12,20.13, Discuss the temperature regulation in neonates, clinical features and management of Neonatal Hypothermia.,Discuss the etiology, clinical 
features and management of Neonatal hypoglycemia.

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING

AETCOM Community Medicine, Module 3.4: Case studies in bioethics - Confidentiality  Identify, discuss and defend medico-legal, socio-cultural and ethical issues as it pertains to 
confidentiality in patient care -SGD

W E E K L Y O F F

Family Adoption Programme: Report Presentation

AETCOM Community Medicine, Module 3.4: Case studies in bioethics - Confidentiality  Identify, discuss and defend medico-legal, socio-cultural and ethical issues as it pertains to 
confidentiality in patient care -SDL

CM 17.3: Describe primary health care, its components and principles -L.                                    CM 17.3: Describe primary health care, its components 
and principles- SGD

CLINICAL POSTING

Family Adoption Programme: Report Compilation 

20.10,Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of hemorrhagic disease of newborn

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

CM 18.2: Describe roles of various international health agencies, NGO- SGD                                               CM 18.2: Describe roles of various 
international health agencies- SDL 

D E E P A W A L I

LUNCH BREAK

3rd

4th

5th

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING



219 Tuesday, 5 November, 2024
OP-7.4  SGD  Enumerate the types of cataract surgery and describe the steps, intra-operative 

and post-operative complications of extracapsular cataract extraction surgery.

7.9,7.23 Describe the common signs and symptoms of articular and periarticular diseases
Describe the basis for biologic and disease modifying therapy in rheumatologic diseases Rh-ve Pregnancy (SGL)

SU18.2 Classify skin tumors 
Differentiate different skin tumors and discuss their management.

220 Wednesday, 6 November, 2024
SU22.4 Describe the clinical features, classification and principles of management of thyroid 

cancer 
FM5.1 Classify common mental illnesses including post-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD)

221 Thursday, 7 November, 2024 Abnormal presentat-1 CM 20.2: Describe various issues during outbreaks and their prevention- SDL
FM5.2 Define, classify and describe delusions, 

hallucinations, illusion,
lucid interval and obsessions with exemplification

22.1,22.2 Enumerate the causes of hypercalcemia and distinguish the features of PTH vs non PTH 
mediated hypercalcemia

Describe the aetiology, clinical manifestations, diagnosis and clinical approach to primary 
hyperparathyroidism

222 Friday, 8 November, 2024

22.5, 22.6 Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical features and the correct approach to 
the diagnosis and management of the patient with hyponatremia

Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical and laboratory features and the correct approach 
to the diagnosis and management of the patient with hyponatremia

CLINICAL POSTING FM5.3 Describe Civil and criminal responsibilities of a mentally ill person LUNCH BREAK

223 Saturday, 9 November, 2024
224 Sunday, 10 November, 2024

225 Monday, 11 November, 2024
ENT

EN 4.17 Enumerate the indications and interpret the results of an audiogram
SGD

COM. MED.

226 Tuesday, 12 November, 2024
OP-6.1  SGD  Describe clinical signs of intraocular inflammation and enumerate  the features 

that distinguish granulomatous from non-granulomatous inflammation. Identify acute 
iridocyclitis from chronic condition

22.7 Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical and laboratory features and the correct approach to 
the diagnosis and management of the patient with hypokalemia

OG 16.3 IUGR
SU22.6 Describe and discuss the clinical features of hypo - and hyperparathyroidism and the 

principles of their management 

227 Wednesday, 13 November, 2024
SU27.1 Describe the etiopathogenesis, clinical features, investigations and principles of 

treatment of occlusive arterial disease. 
FM5.4 Differentiate between true insanity from feigned insanity

228 Thursday, 14 November, 2024 MEC Wheel
CM 20.4 : Demonstrate awareness about laws pertaining to practice of medicine such as Clinical 

Establishment Act and Human Orga, Transplantation Act and its implications-L
FMT

22.8 Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical and laboratory features and the correct approach to 
the diagnosis and management of the patient with hyperkalemia

229 Friday, 15 November, 2024

230 Saturday, 16 November, 2024
SU27.6 Describe pathophysiology, clinical features, Investigations and principles of 

management of DVT and Varicose veins 

OR1.2 Describe and discuss 
the aetiopathogenesis, 

clinical features, 
investigations, and 

principles of management of 
shock

CM 20.4: Demonstrate awareness about laws pertaining to practice of medicine such as Clinical 
Establishment Act and Human Orga, Transplantation Act and its implications-SGD

LUNCH BREAK

231 Sunday, 17 November, 2024

232 Monday, 18 November, 2024

ENT
EN 4.18

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Facial Nerve 
palsy
SGD

CM 6.1: Formulate a research question and hypothesis for a study-L.   

OP-6.1  SGD  Describe clinical signs of intraocular 
inflammation and enumerate  the features that 

distinguish granulomatous from non-
granulomatous inflammation. Identify acute 

iridocyclitis from chronic condition

Abnormal presentat-2

233 Tuesday, 19 November, 2024 OP-6.2  LECTURE Identify and distinguish acute iridocyclitis from chronic iridocyclitis FMT Managing Puerpeurium
SU2.1 Describe pathophysiology of shock, types of shock & principles of resuscitation including fluid 

replacement and monitoring

234 Wednesday, 20 November, 2024 SU2.2 Describe clinical features of shock and its appropriate treatment FMT

235 Thursday, 21 November, 2024 OG 11.1 Multiple pregnancy
CM 6.2: Describe and discuss the principles and demonstrate the methods

of collection, classification, analysis, interpretation and presentation
of statistical data-L

OR1.4.Describe and discuss the principles of 
management of soft

tissue injuries

22.9, 22.10 Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical and laboratory features of metabolic acidosis
Enumerate the causes of describe the clinical and laboratory features of metabolic alkalosis

236 Friday, 22 November, 2024

22.11, 22.12 Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical and laboratory features of 
respiratory acidosis

Enumerate the causes and describe the clinical and laboratory features of respiratory alkalosis
CLINICAL POSTING FMT LUNCH BREAK

237 Saturday, 23 November, 2024
238 Sunday, 24 November, 2024

239 Monday, 25 November, 2024

ENT
EN 4.19

Describe the clinical features, investigations and principles of management of Vertigo.
SGD

CM 6.3: Describe, discuss and demonstrate the application of elementary
statistical methods including test of significance in various study

designs- L

240 Tuesday, 26 November, 2024
OP-6.3  LECTURE  Enumerate systemic conditions that can present as iridocyclitis and 

describe their ocular manifestations
FMT Episiotomy & Perinatal tear SU19.2 Describe the Principles of reconstruction of cleft lip and palate

241 Wednesday, 27 November, 2024
SU21.2 Enumerate the appropriate investigations and describe the Principles of treatment of 

disorders of salivary glands
FMT

242 Thursday, 28 November, 2024 OG 12.7 HIV in pregnancy
CM 6.4:Enumerate, discuss and demonstrate Common sampling techniques, simple statistical 

methods, frequency distribution, measures of central tendency and dispersion-L
FMT

22.13Identify the underlying acid based disorder based on an ABG report 
and clinical situation

243 Friday, 29 November, 2024 22.3 Describe the approach to the management of hypercalcemia CLINICAL POSTING FMT

244 Saturday, 30 November, 2024 SDL

CM 7.3:Enumerate, 
describe and discuss the 

sources of epidemiological 
data   CM 7.5: Enumerate, 

define, describe and discuss 
epidemiological study 

designs.                  CM 
7.2:Enumerate, describe 
and discuss the modes of 

transmission and measures 
for prevention and control of 

communicable and non- 
communicable diseases 

CM7.4: Define, calculate and interpret morbidity and mortality indicators based on given set of data- 
SGD(Computer class)

PE3.8-REVISION,Discuss the etiopathogenesis, 
clinical presentation and multidisciplinary 

approach in the management of cerebral palsy

ENT
EN 4.49Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of foreign bodies in the 

air & food passages
SDL

245 Sunday, 1 December, 2024

20.16.20.17,Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of neonatal sepsis,Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of 
Perinatal infections.

PE1.1,1.2,1.3,1.4,1.5,1.6(REVISION),Define the terminologies Growth and Development and Discuss the factors affecting normal growth and 
development ,Discuss and Describe the patterns of growth in infants, children and adolescents,Discuss and Describe the methods of assessment of 

growth including use of WHO and Indian national standards. Enumerate the parameters used for assessment of physical growth in infants, children and 
adolescents,Perform Anthropometric measurements, document in growth charts and interpret,Define development and Discuss the normal 

developmental milestones with respect to motor, behaviour, social, adaptive and language,Discuss the methods of assessment of development

20.15Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of neonatal seizures.

LUNCH BREAK

CM 20.3  Describe any event important to Health of the Community-SDL                                                  CM 20.1. List important public health events of 
last five years- SDL 

G U R U N A N A K'S B I R T H D A Y

AETCOM Community Medicine, Module 3.5: Case studies in bioethics - Fiduciary duty  Identify, discuss and defend medico-legal, socio-cultural, professional and  ethical issues as it 
pertains to the physician - patient relationship (including fiduciary duty) -SGD(1hr),SDL(1hr)

W E E K L Y O F F

Family Adoption Programme: Report Presentation

20.19Discuss the etiology, clinical features and management of Neonatal hyperbilirubinemia.

4th S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

Family Adoption Programme Report Presentation

Family Adoption Programme Report Presentation

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING LUNCH BREAK

CM 19.2: Describe roles of essential medicine in primary health care-L                                                CM 19.3: Describe counterfeit medicine and its 
prevention  -SGD                                             



246 Monday, 2 December, 2024

ENT
EN 4.42

Elicit, document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of hoarseness of 

voice
SGD

CM 7.6: Enumerate and evaluate the need of screening tests-L ORTHO PAN. MOD.

247 Tuesday, 3 December, 2024
OP-6.3  LECTURE  Enumerate systemic conditions that can present as iridocyclitis and 

describe their ocular manifestations

12.1, 12.2, 12.3 Describe the epidemiology and pathogenesis of hypothyroidism and 
hyperthyroidism including the influence of iodine deficiency and autoimmunity in the pathogenesis of 

thyroid disease
Describe and discuss the genetic basis of some forms of thyroid dysfunction

Describe and discuss the physiology of the hypothalamopituitary - thyroid axis, principles of thyroid 
function testing and alterations in physiologic function

Post-partum collapse (SGL) SDL

248 Wednesday, 4 December, 2024 SDL FMT

249 Thursday, 5 December, 2024 Case- Pl Praevia scenario Family Adoption Programme Report Submission FMT

12.4, 12.13, 12.15 Describe and discuss the principles of radio iodine uptake in the diagnosis of thyroid 
disorders

Describe the pharmacology, indications, adverse reaction, interactions of thyroxine and antithyroid 
drugs

Describe and discuss the indications of thionamide therapy, radio iodine therapy and surgery in the 
management of thyrotoxicosis

250 Friday, 6 December, 2024 12.11, Interpret thyroid function tests in hypo and hyperthyroidism FMT

251 Saturday, 7 December, 2024 SDL EXTRA CLASS ORTHO
252 Sunday, 8 December, 2024

253 Monday, 9 December, 2024

ENT 
EN 4.48

Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical features, 
choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of Airway 

Emergencies
SGD

CM 14.1: Define and classify hospital waste-SDL 

PE6.5,6.6-REVISION, Explain the Adolescent 
Nutrition and common nutritional problem,Discuss 

the common Adolescent eating disorders 
(Anorexia  nervosa, Bulimia)

PAN. MOD.

254 Tuesday, 10 December, 2024 OP-6.4  LECTURE  Describe and distinguish hyphema and hypopyon
10.1, 10.2 Define, describe and differentiate between acute and chronic renal failure
Classify, describe and differentiate the pathophysiologic causes of acute renal failure OG 12.8 Rh negative pregnancy SDL

255 Wednesday, 11 December, 2024 SDL FMT

256 Thursday, 12 December, 2024 Post-Partum Contraception CM 15.1 : Define and describe the concept of mental Health-SDL FMT

10.3, 10.4 Describe the pathophysiology and causes of pre renal ARF, renal and post renal ARF
Describe the evolution, natural history and treatment of ARF

257 Friday, 13 December, 2024

10.5, 10.6, 10.7 Describe and discuss the aetiology of CRF
Stage Chronic Kidney Disease

Describe and discuss the pathophysiology and clinical findings of uraemia
FMT

258 Saturday, 14 December, 2024
259 Sunday, 15 December, 2024

260 Monday, 16 December, 2024

ENT
 EN 4.49 Elicit document and present a correct history, demonstrate and describe the clinical 

features, choose the correct investigations and describe the principles of management of 
foreign bodies in the air & food passages

SGD

CM 15.2:Describe warning signals of mental health disorder- L
OP-6.8  LECTURE  Enumerate and choose the 

appropriate investigation for  patients with 
conditions affecting the Uvea

Case Scenario- multiple pregnancy

261 Tuesday, 17 December, 2024
OP-6.9  SGD  Choose the correct local and systemic therapy for conditions of the anterior 

chamber and enumerate their indications, adverse events and interactions
FMT Case Scenario-GDM SDL

262 Wednesday, 18 December, 2024 SDL FMT

263 Thursday, 19 December, 2024 Case Scenario –Pl: Abruption
Enumerate and describe the pathogenesis of disorders caused by air pollution, tobacco and 

alcohol(Acts related)- Lecture
ORTHO 10.8 Classify, describe and discuss the significance of proteinuria in CKD

264 Friday, 20 December, 2024 10.9 Describe and discuss the pathophysiology of anemia and hyperparathyroidism in CKD FMT

ENT 
EN 4.50 Observe and describe the indications for 

and steps involved in  tracheostomy 
SDL

PE11.1,11.2-REVISION, Describe the common etiology, clinical features and management of obesity 
in children,Discuss the risk approach for obesity and Discuss the prevention strategies

265 Saturday, 21 December, 2024 SDL EXTRA CLASS
Revision ClassEnumerate and describe the pathogenesis of disorders caused by air pollution, 

tobacco and alcohol(Acts related)SGD

266 Sunday, 22 December, 2024

267 Monday, 23 December, 2024

ENT 
EN 4.50

Observe and describe the indications for and steps involved in  tracheostomy
.SGD

Revision Class

PE7.1,7.2,7.3,7.4,REVISION,Awareness on the 
cultural beliefs and practices of 

breastfeeding,Explain the Physiology of 
lactation,Describe the composition and types of 
breast milk and Discuss the differences between 

cow’s milk and Human milk,Discuss the 
advantages of breast milk

Case Scenario- PE

268 Tuesday, 24 December, 2024
OP-9.3  LECTURE  Describe the role of refractive error correction in a patient with headache 

and enumerate the indications for referral
FMT Case Scenario- Vaginal discharge SDL

269 Wednesday, 25 December, 2024

270 Thursday, 26 December, 2024 Case Scenario- FGR Revision Class FMT 10.10 Describe and discuss the association between CKD glycemia and hypertension

271 Friday, 27 December, 2024 10.11 Describe and discuss the relationship between CAD risk factors and CKD and in dialysis FMT

272 Saturday, 28 December, 2024
273 Sunday, 29 December, 2024

W E E K L Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK PE10.1,10.2,10.6-REVISION,Define and Describe the etiopathogenesis, classify including WHO classification, clinical features, complication and 
management of severe acute malnourishment (SAM) and moderate acute 

Malnutrition (MAM)
4th S A T U R D A Y O F F

W E E K L Y O F F

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING

CLINICAL POSTING

C H R I S T M A S D A Y

LUNCH BREAK

4th

1st

2nd

3rd

PE6.12-REVISION, Enumerate the importance of obesity and other NCD in adolescents

CM 15.3: Describe National Mental Health program- SGD, SDL   

CM 7.8 Describe the principles of association, causation and biases in

CM 7.8 Describe the principles of association, causation and biases in
epidemiological studies: SDL

AETCOM  Forensic Medicine  Module 3.5: Case studies in bioethics - Fiduciary duty  Identify, discuss and defend medico-legal, socio-cultural, professional and ethical issues as it pertains to 
W E E K L Y O F F

CM 14.2:Describe various methods of treatment of hospital waste.   CM 14.3:Describe laws related to hospital waste management -SGD

2nd S A T U R D A Y O F F
W E E K L Y O F F

LUNCH BREAK

LUNCH BREAK

AETCOM Community Medicine  Module 3.5: Case studies in bioethics - Fiduciary duty    Identify and discuss physician’s role and responsibility to society and the community that she/ he 
serves – SGD(1hr), SDL(1 hr)



274 Monday, 30 December, 2024

ENT 
EN 4.51 

Observe and describe the care of the patient with a tracheostomy
SGD

Revision Class

PE12.2,12.2, REVISION, Discuss the RDA, 
dietary sources of Vitamin A and their role in 

health and disease,Describe the causes, clinical 
features, diagnosis and management of 

Deficiency / excess of Vitamin A

Nulliparous prolapse (SGL)

275 Tuesday, 31 December, 2024
OP-9.3  LECTURE  Describe the role of refractive error correction in a patient with headache 

and enumerate the indications for referral
10.25 Identify and describe the priorities in the management of ARF including diet, volume 

management, alteration in doses of drugs, monitoring and indications for dialysis
Post menopause bleeding Assessment

Theory
Practical

Theory
Practical

Sr. No. COLOR COLOR NAME
1 COM. MED. PURPLE
2 ENT YELLOW
3 FMT GREEN
4 OPHTHA LIGHT BLUE
5 ORTHO PEACH
6 OBG RED
7 MDCN. LIGHT BROWN
8 SUR. GREY
9 PEADS. MAGENTA

10 PAN. MOD. TEAL

11 CLINICAL POSTING LAVENDOR

12 AETCOM LIGHT GREEN

LUNCH BREAK

NOTE: Holidays marked (*) are subject to appearance of moon.

1, 3, 4 Jan 2025
6, 7, 8, 9 Jan 2025

Pre-Prof Exam:

PEDIATRICS
PANDEMIC MODULE

CLINICAL POSTING

AETCOM

SUBJECT
COMMUNITY MEDICINE
ENT
FORENSIC MEDICINE & TOXICOLOGY
OPHTHALMOLOGY
ORTHOPEDICS
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
MEDICINE
SURGERY

COLOR CODE

Prof Exam:
20, 22, 23 Jan 2025

27,28, 29, 30 Jan 2025

February 2025 Electives

CLINICAL POSTING
5th


